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CA 95776-0031

WELCOME
TOTHEROTARY
CLUBOFWOODLAND
isthe largestandoldestserviceclubin the world.It is
RotaryInternational
Its rootsgo backto 1905.
nota chamberof commerce
or tradetypeof organization.
Rotaryenjoysa
It iscomprised
of morethan1,250,000
members
in 33,000clubslocatedin 158countries.
richandsometimes
complo(tradiuonandorganizational
sbucture,with manyprograms
andcustomsthat
youwill begiven
canbeconfusing
to newande\rennot-so-new
members.
Onceyoubecomea nevvRotanlan
an onlentation
sessionby longtimeWoodland
Rotarian
andpastpresident,FrankGardner.
* Wegiveyouthissmatteringof Rotarysothatyoumightbetterunderstand
the magnitude
andgoalsof
personsunitedworldwidewhoprovidehumanitarian
Rotary.Rotaryis an organization
of business
andprofessional
highethicalstandards
in all vocations
andhelpbuildgoodwillandpeacein the world.Themotto
service,encourage
"Service
goals
Above
of
the
andprojecbof Rotarydo requiretime,efiortand
of Rotaryis,
Self."Thefulfillment
part
moneyon the
of ib members.
x Regularattendance
of weeklyRotarymeetingsis the lifebloodof Rotary.Withoutit a neM,membercannot
withthe Rotarymembers,
norwill theybeableto getto knowyou.Neitheryou norRotarycan
becomeacquainted
your
your
benefitfrom
membership
without
commiunent
to assigna certainamountof yourtimeto Rotaryacb'vities,
your
at the weeklymeetingsof
Approvalof
namefor membership
carrieswith it the obligationof regularattendance
Rotary.However,
because
it is notalwayspossible
to attendthe homeclubmeeting,RotaryRulespermityouto
makeupan expectedabsence
upto two week beforethat dateor two weeksaftera missedmeeting.SinceRotary
canbearranged
theWoodland
Sunrise
CluLa makeup
meeting
clubsarelocated
throughout
thecounty,including
termination.
fairlyeasily.If threeconsecutive
meetingsaremissedwithoutmakeup,a memberis subjectto automauc
Robry
in the eventof a missedmeeting.Asstatedpreviously,
A memberis stillchargedfor the priceof a luncheon
Youmustbewillingandableto acceptthis
bkesthe requirement
of regularattendance
of meetings
seriously.
asa member
of Rotary.
commibnent
.
Thecostsof meetingluncheons
Thereisalsoa financial
commitment
connected
withmembership,
yourdecision
a Rotarymember.
At present
theweeklyluncheon
alonemustbeconsidered
whenmaking
to become
an
Currendy
annualduesare$160,00.
Overtheyearyouwillbeoeectedto contribute
costis $14,00permember.
*Recognition"
coversactivities
or suchotheramount,asmightbesetfor theyearbytheBoard.
additional
$50.00,
graduations,
events.In addition,oeensesinvolved
vacations
andothernoteworthy
suchas birthday,anniversaries,
partyandtheannualauctiondinnerwilladd
in participaung
in theannualChrisbnas
dinner-dance,
theJunedemotion
upto a totalof $250to $300perye.!r.
o
moneysgivento Rotaryand
TheRotaryFoundation
isthe charitable
armof Rotary.It receives
projects
Since
received
in contributions.
approved
for funding.
In 2000{1theFoundauon
administers
$102,000,000
purposes,
contributions
in o<cess
of $1.193billionto beusedforcharitable
1947it hasreceived
.
projectsoverthe years,Wecanonlymentionthem
Rotaryhasb€enveryinvolvedin community
in this bdefIntroduction
withoutmuchexplanation
to Rotary.Theproject haveinvolvedFFAgreenhouse
Opera
RotarymobileBBQ,Woodland
FFAannualauction,
RotaryParkat theYoloCo.Fairgrounds,
construction,
poliothroughout
Intemational
campaign
to eradicate
theworld,annualhighschool
Housecornerproject,PolioPlus
andCampVenture
for recipients,
Woodland
schools
bikehelmetdrive,campRoyal,
scholarships
andrenewals
for
May
BBQ,
Meals
on
Wheels
drivers,
BoyScoutbenches
Woodland
bus
stop
b€nches,
Senior
Citizens
scholarships,
Fern
Park
Children's
Playground
equipment,
Freeman
May
Fair
BBQ
House
Museum,
HighSierracamps,
at theGibson
Hospital,
support
of YoloCo.Alternative
remodeled
Peterson
Clinicwaitingroom,YoloGeneral
Parkgazebo,
progEms,
Woodland
RotoPlast
International
High
School,
dictionaries
for
schools,
Education
supportof Cache
Creek
projects
palates,
These
at PioneerHighSchool.
Projectfor repairingof cleft
andrecentlythe RotaryFieldscoreboard
efforts.
haveo<ceeded
Wecontinueto seekout andfundworthycommunity
$250,000.
.
yourparticipation
andsupport,
TheClubsponsors
a
Finally,
thereareannualactivities
thatrequire
in theirSpring
BBQluncheon
at RotaryParkin theSpring.RotaryassisbtheYoloCountyMuseum
SeniorCitizens
in manning
thatarisefromtimeto
event.Weparticipate
a FairBoothduringtheYoloCountyFairandotheractiviues
to get to knoweachother
time.Theseactivitiesnotonlybenefftthe community,
theyprovidea meansfor Rotarians
andappreciate
eachother'stalentsandperonalities.
havetheopportunity
resultsin manysausrying
experiences.
Rotarians
to createnew
Rotarymembership
ofthecommunity.
friendships.
Rotarians
meetandworkwiththeactiveandsuccessful
members
RotaryCluqplease
contactanymember
or
If youhaveanyquestions
aboutRotaryor theWoodland
or visitourwebsite
at www.woodlandrotary,com
President
SteveVenables,

